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Giants
❑ Giants exist
❑ For some reason, giants of all kinds have started threatening modern civilization
❑ Most giants are evil, some giants are not evil
❑ Giants call the civilized races “small folk”
❑ There are six kinds of giants
 ❑ Storm giants exist
 ❑ Cloud giants exist
 ❑ Fire giants exist
 ❑ Frost giants exist
 ❑ Stone giants exist
 ❑ Hill giants exist
❑ Giants and dragons are ancient enemies and fought a war twenty-thousand years ago
❑ The great giant civilization of Ostoria was destroyed in the war against the dragons

DraGons
❑ Dragons exist
❑ Chromatic dragons trend towards evil
❑ Metallic dragons trend towards good
❑ Tiamat is the god of evil dragons
❑ A dragon threat in recent years was struck down
❑ The dragon threat involved the summoning of Tiamat
❑ Tiamat was cast down into the nine hells by adventurers and the Lord’s Alliance

annam & the orDninG
❑ Annam the All-Father is the god of the giants
❑ The Ordning exists
❑ The Ordning is a divinely imposed hierarchy in giant society
❑ Annam the All-Father shattered the Ordning to rouse his children from their complacency
❑ The giants were complacent by not taking up arms against Tiamat, god of evil dragons in recent years
❑ The Eye of the All-Father is Annam’s ancient temple
❑ In the Eye of the All-Father, there is an Oracle

storm Giants
❑ Storm giants were at the top of the Ordning
❑ The storm giant stronghold is Maelstrom, beneath the ocean
❑ King Hekaton is the leader of the Storm Giants
❑ King Hekaton maintains order by harnessing the power of the Wyrmskull Throne
❑ Queen Neri is King Hekaton’s wife
❑ Queen Neri is fond of small folk
❑ Queen Neri is dead
❑ Queen Neri was murdered
❑ Queen Neri was slain by the Lord’s Alliance
❑ King Hekaton was pro-war with the small folk, but was convinced by Princess Serissa to reconsider
❑ King Hekaton is missing, presumed dead
❑ Princess Serissa sits on the Wyrmskull Throne
❑ Princess Serissa is compassionate and anti-war with the small folk
❑ Princess Serissa does not have the willpower or authority to reign in the rampaging giant lords
❑ Princess Serissa is desperate for news of King Hekaton’s fate
❑ King Hekaton’s younger brother, Imperator Uthor commands the garrison
❑ Imperator Uthor is next in the line of succession
❑ Imperator Uthor discovered Queen Neri’s murder
❑ Imperator Uthor is hot-headed and pro-war with the small folk
❑ Princess Serissa is advised by her tutor, Preceptor Iymrith
❑ The only way to access Maelstrom is by blowing a Conch of Teleportation
❑ King Hekaton gifted each of the giant lords



PrecePtor iymrith
❑ Iymrith is Princess Serissa’s tutor, now royal advisor
❑ Iymrith came late to the Maelstrom court, but quickly endeared herself to the royal family
❑ Iymrith is a fierce loyalist
❑ Iymrith stoked the flames of Imperator Uthor’s anger against the small folk
❑ Iymrith is secretly a blue dragon in disguise as a storm giant
❑ Iymrith is responsible for the murder of Neri and kidnapping of Hekaton
❑ Iymrith is in league with The Kraken Society
❑ Iymrith wants vengeance against the giants, especially the storm giants, and the Lord’s Alliance
❑ Iymrith hopes the storm giants would suffer in war with the small folk and destroy the Lord’s Alliance
❑ If Princess Serissa refuses war, Iymrith would conspire for Imperator Uthor to take the throne
❑ Iymrith wants possession or deactivation of the Wyrmskull Throne

the Wyrmskull throne
❑ The Wyrmskull Throne is made from the skulls of blue dragons
❑ The Wyrmskull Throne is a powerful weapon
❑ The Wyrmskull Throne requires its occupant to be attuned to a Ruling Scepter
❑ If The Wyrmskull Throne’s occupant is not attuned to a Ruling Scepter, the occupant is punished
❑ Princess Serissa is attuned to a Ruling Scepter
❑ Iymrith has some personal relationship to the dragons whose skull make up the Wyrmskull Throne

clouD Giants
❑ Countess Sansuri is the leader of the cloud giants
❑ Countess Sansuri’s goal is to find a lost trove of dragon magic
❑ Countess Sansuri’s stronghold is Lyn Armaal

Fire Giants
❑ Duke Zalto is the leader of the fire giants
❑ Duke Zalto’s goal is to rebuild a dragon-slaying colossus
❑ Duke Zalto’s stronghold is Ironslag

Frost Giants
❑ Jarl Storvald is the leader of the frost giants
❑ Jarl Storvald’s goal is to bring about the Age of Everlasting Ice
❑ Jarl Storvald’s stronghold is Svardborg

stone Giants
❑ Thane Kayalithica is the leader of the stone giants
❑ Thane Kayalithica’s goal is to obliterate the works of the surface-worlders
❑ Thane Kayalithica’s stronghold is Deadstone Cleft

hill Giants
❑ Chief Guh is the leader of the hill giants
❑ Chief Guh’s goal is to become the biggest giant the world has ever seen
❑ Chief Guh’s stronghold is Grudd Haug
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